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A CARD..SOME PERSONS HATE TAKEN UPONtkamaelvosito oonelnde sad rtite that lama brother or
©ousinflf G*>. W. Nile*. I only answer I am neither; and
It U lUwd by those. and thow only, who atrir knew a*.1 .^®.haT*, ..."naod to PMi it by in (iloneo. ai aot
Worthy ofnotioa, exoept that perhap* th«y igoorantly,JUonAnot innooontly.for no one ha* a rlfht to taka «neh
thin** fcr granted,) make th» itatamant, and arrive at the
«oeol<uUa. I dam it aot nareasoaable to aak to ba let
alene-and l am rara all will agroo with ma ia thla-and
that mi kaviac no cause of quarrel (and I know of nous
Who bw any) will aecord ma this privilege.Vm. w. niles.

HI WILL PLEASE ADDRESS A FEW LINES TO
. Hi who ia anxiooe to get an aaawer to note of the 21st

in**., »ioh waa addreaaed ae deilred.

JNFOIHATION WANTED-OF PETER FRICKER,
whf oama to thia oonntry in 1849, from the oaatoa of

atoa. Switiarland. Hie brother wfuld be glad to hear
from haa. Addraaa VINCENT FRICKFR, oare of Jabot
Catoa,Borinaatown Po»t Ottoe, Pennsylvania.

IP 0. H. WILL CALL AT THE BROADWAY POST
ott» he will And a letter for hlm^

IP DlACON L. WILL CALL AT THE BROADWAY
PecOAee, and inquire for right initials, he will aacer-

tain E-« addraaa. Call right away.

ARRIVED IN
the place of

, . which arrived
la thia fouatry three or fonr years ago. The family is *np-
posed to be oempoeed of a jonng man, (Doctor Thomas
JUKmm* ) and two or three ladlaa. Aay information eoa-- . A4

Hav-

"VTOTCE..A GENTLEMAN, JUST ARR1
JLv tbt city, ia mnoh interested la ascertaining
residence or aa Irish family named McKenna, wh
la thia /omntry three ar fonr years ago. The fan
vosed ia ba camposed of a joung man, (Doct
JfoKosft* > aad two or three ladlaa. Any inform
cernlat tfcsm will be rawardad, and dniy appreciated,
dieaa, at apply at 197 Bleacher street, third flour.Mra. I
Band1! toardfag honaa.

CJTRJVED PROM HOME-ON THURSDAY, 28Tn INST..O a Utile bay, 1% yeara old; had oa a light blno frock and
kino apsa, shoes, red and white stockings, bine petticoatlined wth white muslin, light brown hair, and large brown
.yea. ytoy parson who oan give any information of htm
«wlll relive the afllieted parents and will be rewarded. The
juuno ia MoMaaus, 131 Mott street.

THE jADY, FORMERLY FROM STOCKTON, CAL.
thafoame passenger on the steamer Star of tlio Wo,<t,

.a har Iiat tripfrom San Juan Del Norte, who lost a diamond
ring, whoh was picked up by a gentleinnn on the steamer,¦Will oorfer a favor by addressing A. Y., Herald oflioe, statingWhen ad where an interview can be had.

The rwo gentlemen, or either of them,
who )n Wednesday last, at the corner of Hudson and

Xeaoh aroets, witnessed the collision which occurred be¬
tween t\« sugar bakers and the employes of the Hudson
River Railroad Company, as the cars ef the company wore
preceedng along Hudson street, and saw tho shot tired from
«neof the cars, and who, after the firing of tho shot, came to
and adlressed the wounded man, will pleaso call or send
their atdress to Mr. Stewart, 203 Canal street, northwest
corner >f Hudson and Canal.

The iembers of the Scandinavian society
arohoreby informed that the regular monthly meetingJer Ma} will be held on Monday next, at Military Hall, inthe Botery, opposito Spring stret.

WESSMANN, Snckow.

SPECIAL, NOTICES*

Ji MEEICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION..ANNUAL1. Meting of 1863..Delegates to the American Medical
¦Assooition, whioh is to meoi in New York on Tuesday, the
Sd of lay, ara invited to present their credentials to the
Commitee of Arrangements, at the committee room at¬
tached o the Presbyterian Chnrch, No. 6ft Bleoeker street,
Hear Roadway, as soon as possible after their arrival.Delegate from the elty of New York and its vioinlty are
partionlirly requested to apply at the committee room foriioketa, and to register their names on Monday, the 2d of3f«y, betreen the hours of 10 A. M.. and 6 H. M.

F. CAMPBELL STEWART, M. D.,Chapman Committee of Arrangements and Reception.Roiiw Watts, M. D., Secretary.

CITIZEN'S, AWAKE!.TnE MISTAKE IN TniS AD-
Tertliement was made by one of our compositors.

EMME1 MUTUAL B. AND B. SOCIETY.A REGULAR
meetiig of this society will be held at lliberuia Hall, 422*rinoe at-<ot, on Monday evoning, May 2, at 3 o'clock.

EDMUND BUTLER, President.
JOHW J, Oa Act, Reeording Secretary.

Howard lodge, no. 6o, i. o. o. f.-the members
of Howard Lodseare hereby notified that the "Degreeof Rebooat" will be conferred on the wives of members de-

airons of recolvlng it on Wednesday evening. May U. It
trill benecssary for members to make application for the de
jjree one wiek previous to its being granted.
"VfABOMC NOTICE..THE OFFICERS AND MEMJLlL ben °f Mann Lodge, No. 190, of F. A A. Masons are
hereby tutifiod that they ate required to appear at thoir
room, N>. 71 Division street, on the morning of Sunday,*»yl, It 9 o'clook, to pay the last tribute of respect to the
memoryof a deceased brother. By order of
JOHirMvLHOu.AHb, Sec. JUDAH BERRY, W. M.

XTETT YORK ACADEMY OF MUSIC.-A MEETING OF-Lv theiabseribers to the New York Academy of Muslo will
bo held on Satnrday Evening, the 7th of May, at o'clock,at tho Stuyvesant Institute, 659 Broadway, for the purpose.f organising tho Association and the eleetion of directors.
A paietaal attendance is particularly requested. By order
.f tho Commissioners. WILLIAM H. PAINE, Secretary

PETER moHINGS, ESQ.:.THE ACTORS ORDER OF
Friendship, of Philadelphia..This useful, benevolent, and

charitableOrder, wonld thus acknowledge, through Mr. J. E
MoDonengh, Secretary pro tem., the receipt of a most liberal
lid unsolicited donation of fifty dollars, from that excellent
stater aad true gentleman. Poter Rlohings, Esq. The Order
'would the* thank Mr. Richings for his exceeding kindness,
and gecvine liberality. To the young men who would aspireto tho arduous theatrieal profession, the Order cannot let
this oocision pass without pointing t> Mr. Richings' course,
throughout the whole of his professional career, as the truo
and only path whioh they should follow.

mUHERT Alfl> DRESSMAKING,

IMPORTANT PUBLIC NOTICE..MADEMOISELLE
RCtlNFEILD begs most respectfully to inform tho

ladle* ofNew York ana its vicinity, that she has opened at
442 Broadway, with a most elegant assortment of Parisian
importoc hats, together with a most brilliant display of her
own maiufacture, being all of the latest style, at wholesale
and retail.

Leghorn bonnets, capotes and flats.-
RICHARDS A CROMWELL havo now on hand a large

asaortmtnt of the above goods, to which they call the atten¬
tion of the trade and milliners. Also. English. French and
Aaliaa straw bonnets, braids and trimming in ev ery variety,Tibboni, glace silks, Wees, flowtrs, and millinery goods gen¬erally, au of which they ofTcr at the lowest prices.

RICHARDS A CROMWELL, 13d William street,
second door below Fulton street.

PARIS MILLINERY..MADAME FERRKRO HAS RE-
moved so No. 5 Oreat Jonns street, (third door frem

Broadway,) where she will open on Thursday, 5th of May,
now styles of Paris millinery.

CLOTHING.
/CLOTHING AND FURNITURE WANTED..LADIES
V7 ana gentlemen having any to dispose of, can receive a
Hair eaahbrioo, by sanding to the store*, or letter by post.8. COBEN, 4o2 Hudson street, and 53 West Broadway.Ladts* attended by Mr*. Cohen.

CAST OF* CLOTHING AND FURNITURE WANTED..
Person* desirous of converting their cast ut article*

into eaah, oan obtain a fair price by sonding for the subscri¬
ber, at hi* reeidenoo, or through the Post Offlee.

L. M. DUSSELDORF, No. 13 Elm street.
N. B..Ladies attended to by Mr*. Dusseldorl

THK TDHF.

The fast trottino horse Washington will
stand for mares the ensuing season, as follows :.At

Caleb Weeks' Hotel, Jamaica, L. I., every day, except Mon¬
days and Tuesdays, when he will stand at J. V. rettit'u,
South Hempstead, L. I.
Terms, Season, Ao..Terms. $15 the reason; $25 to insure.

Season money to be paid in advance. Any person pattingwith an insured maro will he held acoountaole for the in-
anraaoe money, onless he m;ikcs it satisfactorily appearthat the mare was not with foal. Good pasturage providedfor maree from a distance. The groom has no authority to
.Iter the above terms.

Pedigree, Ac..Washington is a beautiful bay, ton yearsold this spring, lliji hands high, with blaok loirs, mane and
tail. He has a great share of hone, and possessed of greatmuseular strength. He was got by the trotting liorsr Napoleon, bis dam by Hambrino; Napoleon was got by youngMambrino, his dam by Commander. Youug Hambrino was
got by Chancellor, (a son of Mambrino,) bis dam by Imported Messenger, his dam by Duroo. the siro of American
Eclipse. Commander was got by Commander, (a son of Im
ported Messenger,) his dam by Light Infantry. The sub¬
scriber deems a further pedigree unnecessary. As an evi¬
dence of his superior trotting powers, it is only necessary to
refer to htslgreat match with Kemble Jackson, last fall two
Tears. The distance was three milo heats, to Z.'<0 lbs. wagons.
The coarse was very hcavv, iu many places fetlock deep.
This race was considered to be one of the best on record,
under the oiroumstances, and proves that he inherits all the
speed of his illnstriens progenitors. Ccntroville, L. I.,Trotting, December 12th, 18S0, thrco milo heats to 2ft) lbs.
wagons. J. Conklin names b. h. Washington; J. Whelpley
name* oh. h. Kemblo Jackson. Time, first heat. first mile
8.09, aeoond 3:01, third 3:02. Time, second heat.first mile
3:04, second 3:00, third 3:06. Won by Washington in gallant
atyle. Washington obtained the first premium, in 1847. at
the Suffolk Agricultural Fair, held at tsllp, as the best stud
horse in Suffolk county. Washington is a half brother to
Black Ilarvy. Nelson's Colt, and Rhode Island, three of the
finest trotters at present on tho turf. His stock is very pro¬mising. and will be matched against any of the same ago.On the 12th of November. lfiM, Mr. Smith Burr's two yearold filly, (Rose of Washington.) by Washington, beat Mr.
Jaekson Nioholls' two year old colt, (Amerinan Eagle,) byCasslns M. Clay, in a match for $2UU, mile heats, in harness
distancing the colt the first heat. Time, 2 min. .YJ socouda
There are a number of bis oolts that are einally promising

J0EL CONKLIN.

UNION COURSE, LONG ISLAND.TROTTING..ONTuesday, May 3d, a match for $1,000. Mile beats to
harness. J. Woodruff names b. g. Dutchman; H. Woodruff
same* b. m. Flora Temple. Immediately after, a purse and
.take of $2A0, mile heats, best three in five, to harness. D.
Pilfer names g. m. Lady Vernon. J. Whelpley names br. g.Jobber; S. Iloagland names b. m. Lady Relief; C. Brooks
names b. g. Dan Marble. Stages will leavo the Fnlton ferry,Brooklyn, and Grand and Houston street ferry, Williams¬
burg, for the coarse, hourly. J. I. SNKDIKKK, Proprietor

UNION COURSE, LONG ISLAND.-PACING-ON
Wednesday. May 4th, at 3 o'eloek P.M., a pacing

Torse of $fi00, mile heats, best three in five, to harness.
C. Hood enters g. g. Hero; J. Daniels enters s. g Tecnmseh,
C. Brooks names r. g. Roanoke. Stages will leave tho Ful¬
ton tarry, Brooklyn, and Grand and Houston street ferrios,
Williamsburg, for the oourse, hourly.

JOHN I. SNEDIKER.B

mm arts.

National acadimt or design-now op**,at the Galleries. 063 Broadway, opposite Bond streetfrom 9 A.M. to 10 P.M., daily. The 2flth annual exhibition,taintag nenrly 500 original works, in painting and statu*
never before exhibited.) by living artists. Single adni*
t 20 oenU; season tiokets 80 cents.

eon

ry (never
.ton

COLID DAGUERREOTYPE PICTURES.-MAflCniR'gO Improved stereoscopic patent, March 8, I KM, is acknow¬
ledged by the beet Judges to be more praetieal, more eB
ctent, portable, and by at least 100 per eent cheaper, than
any ether extat. It is. In fact, an ordinary dagaerreetype
«aee, IU stereSseeple attachment occupying the room now
taksa ap by the aaeleae velvet cushion. A sample will be
.eat by mall, free of postage, on the reeelpt or 91. The
pri«e« nre from iff to per doten. far the different siaee
Bad (MlitlN, furnished with tne plate flees and Ins HU
herdere Warranted to give Jatlsfaction. JNO. f. MAS-CMCft, N#. WU Nettk teoend street, Philadelphia

NEWS BT TELEGRAPH.

THE MURDERERS IN PHILADELPHIA.
Spring Indicted for the Harder of Rink.

TttlMI DESTRUCTIVE FIRES.

FOUR PERSONS BURNED TO DEATH.

Wmub Bordered.Veteran Killed,
AC'p dcOif Ac.

The Philadelphia Harden.
Philadelphia, April 29,1853.

The Grand Jury made a special presentment this morn,
tag, in relation to the Rink murder, embracing all the
evidence fastening the crime upon Spring, which is
deemed convincing of the innooenoe of Jerome Feckert,
arrested on suspicion of the murder, and hla discharge is
recommended.
The decision of the Court upon the motion* for a new

trial, and arrest of judgment in the ease of John Oapie
and Garios Emmos, for the murder of Soohan, was pro¬
nounced by Judge Allison overruling both. The prisoners
were then a*ked whether thoy had anything to say whysentence of death should not be passed. Their counsel
read papers from each, protecting their Innocence, that
of Emmos stating that Caple told him that Soohan pushedagainst and struck him. and that then he stabbed Soohan.
Sentence of death was iben pronounced by Judge Allison.
The Grand Jury found a true bill against Spring for the

murder of Rink, and ignored the bill charging Keckert
with the crime. The latter is still held for an assault,with intent to kill, on Wilson, a oab driver.

Destructive Fire In Rochester.Four Lives
Lost.

Rochktkr, April 29,1853.
About one o'clock this morning the Rochester House, a

temperance hotel, was found to be on Ore, and sad to re¬
late, four domestics, throo women and one boy, lost their
lives. There were about 120 perpons in the hotel, many
of them families, who were boarders, and the scene of
confusion and dismay which occurred is inconceivable.
Nothing remained of those who perished bnt a few charred
bone*, sufficient to enable the surgeon to designate them.
We learn only the names of Catharine (Ionian, aged aboutforty years, and James Pheeney, fourteen years old. The
building was recently purchased by J. M. French for
$25,600, and was insured for $10,000. It was kept byBryan, Cone & Co., as a temperance house. About two-
thirds of the building, and a Urge amount of personalproperty was destroyed. The fire originated ia the cook¬
ing and drying room. A large stable was also burned, but
its contents was saved. The lo«s in the Rochester House
cannot be ascertained at present.

The Fires In Albany.
Albany, April 29, 1863.

At the fire in this city yesterday morning, Mr. Quinn,
one of the persons who was compelled to vacate the
premises destroyed, was robbed of $100, which was locked
up in a bureau.
Our city is infested with incendiaries. At 2 o'clock

this morning a two story frame building, in the centre of
a block ef wooden tenements in Hawk street, was set on
fire and destroyed. The adjoining property was badlyscorched, but saved by great exertions. Loss $900.
The Mayor has offered a reward of $500 for the arrest

of the incendiaries.

Destructive Fire at Pawtucket.
Providence, R. I., April 29,1853.

A large fire occurred in Pawtucket, Massachusetts, last
evening. Some cotton waste in the storehouse of Par-
tridge's factory, took fire from spontaneous combustion,and the flames spread to the adjoining buildings, destroy¬ing a building, containing a large quantity of ma¬
chinery, owned by the Pawtucket Bank, two dwellinghouses, a carpenter's shop, he. Loss will not be far from
$15,000.

Horrible Murder In Cleveland.
Cleveland, April 29,1853.

A woman named Christiana Slxsby, living alone, was
murdered some time since Friday last. Her house had
been shut up since then, but was opened yesterday,when the woman was found with her throat cut, and the
body brutally mangled. The house had been ransacked.

From the British Province*.
THE SEAL FI8HERY.THE SUBMARINE TKL10RAFH.
THE TRIAA OF THE CREW OK THE 8HIP WINCHES¬
TER, ETC.

Boston, April 29, 1853.
Halifax papers of the 25th inst. are reoeived.
Late accounts from Newfoundland state that the seal

fishery had been the most successful known for many
years. Already 250,000 seals had been obtained.
The Newfoundland papers state that the Submarine

Telegraph Company will petition the Assembly to increase
their capital to £300,000, with a view of extending lines
to New York and Canada.
The trial of Thomas Glark, one of the crew of the New-

York ship Winchester, for abuse and felonious assault
on some of the female passengers on the pas¬
sage from Liverpool, for which the crew were mobbed in
the streets of Halifax, hail resulted in his acquittal. The
American consul, Mr. Norton, was present. The defence
raised a point whether the court had jurisdiction of an
offence committed on board an American vessel bound to
the United States, and only putting in there from stress
of weather. The court resorved a decision. Several
others of the crew are to be tried on a similar charge.
PARTICULARS RELATIVE TO THE TRIAL OF THE CREW

OF THE SHIP WINCHESTER, ETC.
IIaufax, April 29,1853.

In the trial of the crew of the ship Winchester, for
outrages at sea upon the female passengers, Kingman,
the boatswain, pleadod that he waB an American, born in
Boston. The Court admitted the validity of the plea, by
discharging him. Linten was acquitted.he having not
been proved a British subject. Clark, a naturalized
American, born in Ireland, was twice tried upon different
charges, and was acquitted by different juries. It is sup¬posed the indictments against the others will be pro¬ceeded with.
The Halifax rioters will be tried to-morrow.

Break lit the Erie Canal.
Syractsb, April 29, 1853.

There is a break in the canal some miles east of this
place, at the aqueduct in Oirville. Some thirty feet gave
way on the heel-path side A boat, which was passing
as the break occurred, was brcken assunder. The break
will be repaired bv to marrow night, they tay at the col
lector's office. About one hundred boats are lying still,
waiting.

From Boston.
AMENDMENTS TO THE MASSACHUSETTS LIQUOR LAW

. FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Boston, April 29, 1853.

The House to day, in committee of the whole, discuss¬
ed sundry amendments to the Liquor bill. Among the
amendments adopted was one making the owner or

owners of a building in which intoxicating liquors are

sold, contrary to the provisions of the law, liable to a
fine of $100. if the said sale is with the knowledge o
consent of the owner, after due notice thereof, by an
officer named in the act. For a second conviction th .

owner is liable te a fine of $100, and imprisonment fo
three months in the House of Correction.

Yesterday, Samuel 0. Woodbridge, eiglity-four yearsold, was run over by a train, near the Reading depot, and
killed instantly. Ilia body was shockingly mangled.

From the South.
TIIE SOUTHERN MAIL.CHIEF JUSTICE TANET, ETC.

Baltimore, April 29,1853.
New Orleans papers of Saturday have been received,

but those of Friday are still due.
The citizens of Savannah, at a recent public meeting,

refused to subscribe to the Atlanta and Mississippi rail¬
road.
The Washington rumor that Chief Justice Taney in

tends resigning his seat in the Supreme Court, is denied
here. He has recovered from his late sickness, and has
resumed the discharge of his duties in tho Supreme
Court. '

Markets.
Charleston, April 29, 1863.

The sales of cotton to day wero 1,300 bales, at a rangeof 7>{c to lOJ^c. The Canada's advices have had no
beneticial effect on our market.

Meetino of Seamstresses..1The seamstresses
met in large numbers in Corinthian Hsll, yesterdayafternoon. The committee to wlitch the report made
at the previous meeting was recommitted, reported, in¬
stead ol the graduated scale of prices, a resolution for an
alvance of twenty five per cent, which was unanimouslyadopted. An expression was had in favor of a Pro¬
tective Union, and a committee appointed to prepare a
draft of a constitution. A resolution against the recep¬tion of due bills was adopted..RocKeiter Daily American,April 27.

The Whale Fisheries.The schooner Reindeer,
Capt. Banks, whieh arrived at this port, Saturday last, in
eignt day* from Bermuda, breught us intelligence fran
enr eerrespendeat to the following effect .The St. David's
aad Smith Island whaling establishment captured % whale
on the 14th last, which was the first takes thlj seasea,
it will yield fthaut (0 barrels of oH,

HIGHLY INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON,
The Cabinet and the Foreign Minions.

GREAT ANXIETY OF APPLICANTS.

AM Territorial SqubU* la Rev Hexlco,
Ac., Ac., 4c.
TELEGRAPHIC.

.picial corkwpohdb.no or thb tnsw tohk huald.
NO FOREIGN MIB8I0NS decided UPON.APPLICANTS
becoming UNEAST.JOHN C. CALHOUN, JB., AS
SECRETAKT OF LEOATION.THE OARAT COMPANY
PROTEST AOAINST THE SLOO CONTRACT, ETC.

Washington, April 39.10 P. If.
A great many rumor* of foreign millions hiring been

filled ire current since the adjournment of the Cabinet
to day. We learn, however, from a most reliable source,
that they are utterly groundless, no foreign ippointmenta
hiving been decided upon. The general policy of our
foreign affairs was fully discussed and the merits of aspi¬
rants for missions, chirgeshlpi, and consulitea, reviewed.
Next week will probably finish the btuineei, but mean¬
time tho applicants ire very uneasy, and their hotel bills
are running up frightfully.

Dr. John Westcott, of Florida, has been appointed Sur¬
veyor-General of that State.

Dr. John C. Calhoun, of Florida, a son of the deceased
statesman, has been appointed Secretary of Legation
either to France or Spain. Florida must be a healthy
State, as her doctors appear to be desirous of procuring
some business loss destructive to life, as rapidly as pos¬
sible.
The New York Post Offices still hang fire.
The New Orleans Company, the halders of the Garay

grant, have'filtered a formal protest against the Sloo
contract, as in direct violation of their rights. The pro¬
test is now before the President. X. Y. Z.

applicants FOR THE INSPECTOR QENEKALSHIP.
THK NEW MEXICO FLARE-UP.FOREIGN MISSIONS.
JOHN VAN BUREN.TUE OARDNER CASE, ETC.

Washington, April 29.Midnight.
Among the applicants for the Inspector Generalship

resigned by General McCill, are Captain H. L. Scott, senior
aid to Gen. Scott, Major W. G. Freeman, Colonel Thomas,
and Colonel W. W. S. Bliss, all of the staff of the army,
and all good whigs. There are also in the field Colonel
Steptoe, Colonel C. F. Smith, Captain Bragg, and Colenel
B. S. Roberts, democrats,>nd of the line of the army. The
contest is quite lively.
Tho Union of this morning, to some extent, defends the

proclamation of Governor Lane, of New Mexico. The ad¬
ministration, however, will settle the matter without
difficulty. The territory will either be surrendered
to Mexico, or submitted to the arbitration pro¬
vided by treaty. We venture to say the Preiident is
hardly the man to take any ungenerous advantage of a

helpless neighbor. His policy is to conciliate the confi¬
dence of Mexico as far as possible. We should not,
therefore, be surprised if the act of Governor Lane were

officially disavowed, and a new man promptly sent out
to take his place. His idea in this proclamation was,
perhaps, that as a specimen of filibustering it would be
approved of by Gen. Pierce.
R. W. McDingal, of Albany, has filed his papers for the

Buenos Ayres consulate and left. There are twenty
other applicants for the place.
The foreign schedule is still under advisement. Tho

cabinet will perhap i make a large haul next week. The
expectants are getting impatient. It is rumored that
John Yan Buxen is to get something handsomo, and may
perhaps have the opportunity of receiving his father offi¬
cially somewhere in Europe, before the summer is over.
The President and cabinet are in apple pie order.
If the sick juror recovers by Monday, the Gardner trial

will perhaps be submitted to the jury by next Saturday.
The evidence of last Tuesday and Wednesday has ereated
an intense Interest in this extraordinary case. A. B. C.

APPOINTMENTS FOR VIRGINIA.CLERKS TO HAVE "A
breathing SPELL, ETC.

FROK TOE EKQULAR NEWSPAPER AGKNT.

Washington, April 29, 1853.
John P. Wiley has been appointed Marshal, and John

McGregor, Attorney, for the eaEtern district of Virginia.
The foreign appointments, it is believed, have not yet

been made. Whoever telegraphed Meade's and Dix's ap¬
pointments last night was too fast.
According to general expectation, a considerable num¬

ber of Land, Treasury and Post Office clerks are to be re¬
leased from close confinement in a day or two.

BY MAIL.
Governor Lane's Movements In New Mexico.

The Policy of tike Administration.
[From the Washington Union, (supposed organ of Gen.

l'ierce.) April 29.1
Tho vague reports which have been lately received from

New Mexico have caused much hasty and improper com¬
ment in some quarters. In hot hastt to espouso the
cause of Mexico, a large portion of the whig press has
already denounced Governor Lane's action as unauthor¬
ised annexation, while some hare gone so far as to stig¬matize It as a violent and piratical apoliation of the ter¬
ritory of a neighboring nation.
We would advise the opposition journal* to be more

cautious, and atleu.it wait tor more definite information.
At all events, I hey should examine the public records be
fore they commit themselves on a most important pointWe do not undertake to say at tho present moment
whether Governor l.ano has acted with due caution and
circumspection, or whether the exigoncy was so sud¬
den and pressing as to require prompt action on his part,without waiting for a diplomatic understanding with
Mexico through the State Department. That point
we leave until further particulars reach us ; but, in the
meantime, we deny that Governor Lane has been guiltyof forcible annexation, or has committed a spoliation on
Mexican territory, as the whig press in many quartershas alleged. Ho is a whig, and reaelved his appointmentfrom the late whig administration; but that shall not in-
duce us to arsail him wrongly, for we will never refuse
to maintain the rights of our country in obedience to tho
command of party vindictiveness.
There is no doubt but that the district of countrywhich Governor Lane has seized on belongs to the United

States, and is a part of the territory of New Mexijo.
The whig press is mistaken. The late administration did
not succeed in surrendering the district in question to
the Mexicans. In order to sustain Mr. Uirtlett, the late
commissioner, against Mr. Gray, the surveyor, and Colo¬
nel Graham, the head of the scientific corps, the late
administration did all it could Uo to transfer to Mexico
the valley of Mesilla, but Congress interfered, and pre¬
vented the consummation of the transfer by stopping the
supplies of the boundary coinuis.don, on tho ground
that the commissioner was acting improperly, and win
running a line different from that prescribed by the treaty,
theieby giving a portion of the territory of New Mexico
to the Mexican State of Chihuahua: and it is that district
of country which Governor Lane has taken possession
of by proclamation. By the terms of the treaty, tho
joint commission to mark the boundary was to consist of
a commissioner and surveyor appointed b/ each republic;
but after Colonel Weller's recall, Mr. Bartlett, who suc¬
ceeded him. cluimed to be the sole representative of the
United States, and Instead of running the line prescribed
by the treaty, he negotiated one thirty four miles furtlior
north, and proceeded to mark it, in defiance of his asso¬
ciate, Mr. Gray, anil of Col. Graham, who succeded Mr.
Gray, until the Senate, being informed of the facts, took
measures to stop his career. Before that there never had
been any difficulty as to the southern boundary of
New Mexico or the northern boundary of Chihua¬
hua. The Mexican edict fixing the boundary ; the
recognition of the public officers of New Mexico and
Chihuahua, and Disturnell's map, referred to in the trea¬
ty.all agree in fixing the line seven or eight miles north
of El Paso; but Mr. liattlett agreed to place it thirty-
four miles further north, and thereby give to Mexico the
valley of Mesilla, which has always been under the juris¬
diction of New Mexico while it was a portion of the
Mexican republic. If Mr. Bartlett had been empowered
to make such an agreement, and Congress had not inter¬
fered to prevent its consummation, then the valley of
Mrslllamight have been lost to ns; but his associate on
the commission, whore consent was necessary to give
validitv to his acts, withheld his assent; and when the
late administration undertook to sustala Mr. Bartlett's
illegal courie, the late Congress, under the lead of the
Senate's Committee on Foreign Relations, stopped the
supplies, and forced the recall of the commission. The
late administration should have then proceeded promptly
to arrive at some understanding with the Mexican gov¬
ernment, and to prevent any disturbance growing out of
disputed jurisdictiun on the line before it was definitely
marked; but It acted with its characteristic imbecility
and carelessness. and after four years of extravagaut
mismanagement, left the whole subject undisposed of,
and In a worse condition than at the end of the Mexican
war.

Washington Gossip through a Whig Meillum.
[From the Washington Republic, (ex President Fill¬

more's organ.) April 28 ]
Having often of late heard ft Inquired how came Peter

G. Washington, Esq., to clutch the prize of the As¬
sistant Secretaryship of the Treasury, so soon after the
new administration entered on the discharge of their
duties, and with such apparent ease, I take it for granted
that there exiata no little curiosity, in the public mind,
to learn why and how his installation Into hia present
position was brought about. It strikes me that It was

through his lucky connection with a claim on the
treasury for arreaia*ee or damacea due a Mr. Colmes-
wlells, formerly an extensive mail contractor in the
Wtit. Secretary Gutfccte had the maoafMMit oC Mi

C.'a basin*** it bow, nd Mr. Washington wU the ag*nthere, obtaining, it is Hid, quit* * handsome awacd for
bU client, who, I learn, *tH claims a considerablebaiaace. The manner in which W. "did up" this busi-
MH satisfied Secretarr Guthrie that he was the man forhU aaw occasions, so he quickly bad him appointed.The Hon. R. H. Stanton, of Kentucky, is not an appli¬cant for the Commiastomnbip of Public BulUhiga, as al¬leged in various newspapeta, which charge him with veryactive eCorts to compass hie appointment to that poet.No application for it, in which ha ban been himself in anywar Instrumental, has been mate in bis behalf. Never¬theless, many citizens here **. most anxious for his ap¬pointment to the olBoc, and have urged it upon the ad¬
ministration. Their anxiety arise* from the fact that Mr.Stanton gave great satisfaction to the people of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia as Chairman of the House Committee of
Public Buildings and Grounds, during the two last ses¬
sions, being originally a practioal builder (a bricklayer)by trade, a native of the District, and withal a gentlemanof cultivated tastes, and a strong advocate for the promptand thorough oompleUoo of the government's improve¬ments hero on the plans which, as all agro*, are eventuallyto be carried out. I presume, withoutdoinx injustice tothemerits or "claims" of others, I may not hesitate to writethat there exists among nine-tenth* of those heavily in¬
terested in real estate in Washington, as well as amongthose employed on public works here in all capacities, a
very general wish for his appointment as Commissionerof fne Public Buildings.Mr. Erastus Corning, who hi" lately become quite dis¬tinguished as a financie', in t. i interior of Mew York,having sojourned here for M>n* .1 <e recently, the papersat tho North arc redolent with speculations relative to the
purport of his visit; I therefor* Ktate that he came onlyto do his best for hi* friend, J. V. R l'ruyn, E«t., of Al¬
bany, who desires a full mission, which I fancy he will
hardly obtain, though he is in all respects well qualifiedfor the proper discharge of any such duties that might bedevolved on him. Not long .since it was considered defi¬
nitely settled that Mr. Pruyn would turn up "in the vo¬
cative," and Mr. Corning cams on to change tho current
thus setting against his friend's hopes. He has certainlysucceeded in stemming it for the present, though there is
no telling how soon the prospect* of Gen. Dix may againbe uppermost.
Something should certainly be done for ex Governor

Hubbard, of Maine, and the Hon. Virgil D. Parris, of the
same Stato, who are still here, and that, too, in "little
less than no time," as warm weather is rapidly approach¬ing in these latitudes, for they wear an air tel'ing that
tarrying here so unseasonably h anything but grate¬ful to their mora northern acclimation. With the excep¬tion of three or four gentlemen from Buffalo and that
vicinity, one or t»o from Kentucky ax1. Tennessee, and a
score from States immediately in this vicinity, tne few
hundreds from a distance who aro now liore after office
are much fresher arrivals.not yet carrying on their
countenances the evidence of hope deferred, which mak-
eth the heart sick.
The principle upon which the administration have de¬

termined to give out the oilites in the interior of New
York.almost entirely according to the treponderance of
the influence of th* wings in the particular locality.willbe very likely to result in furnishing that quarter well
nigh with "seft" appointees alone, the "hards" beingwholly without strength out of the city, sxcept in two or
three river counties, wherein the federal government's
patronage is essentially trifling. The rule is an honest
and just ruling, however it may fail to please gentlemenwho, under it, aro doomed to disappointment.At the last cabinet meeting, among the subjects dis¬
cussed was the propriety of ceasing to be so " close" re¬
lative to their intentions, and more especially with refer¬
ence to changes of officers actually made. No decision
was made upon it. In the Treasury Department there
seems to prevail a sort of notion that chopping off an
ofllcial head iB a crime hardly second to the bodily mur¬der of the unfortunate, if one can judge froir. the greatpains takon to keep the knowledge of the deed from the
public as long as possible.
The Precident, with the advice of the cabintt, has ap¬pointed the following postmasters, viz.:.
At Lansing, Michigan, Van S. Murphy, vice WhitneyJones, removed.
At Masslilen, Ohio, John Shepley, vice Samuel F. Jones,removed.
At Northampton, Massachusetts, H. H. It alien, vice

Augustus Clark, lemoved.
A! Nantucket, Massachusetts, Charles P. Swain, rice

Jof ph Mitchell, removed.
[N .In the letter of our correspondent, which ap-

pea in the Jiepvblic of tho :15th instant, allusion was
ma< to the new unil old administrations' want of success
in obtaining certain papei-H from Mr. Latchett, of New
Yfltk. As Mr. Lat*<on, of the same city, conceives him¬
self to have been the person leferred to in the paragraphcontaining the allu*i>n in question, we deem it proper to
state that we have understood that Mr. Latson had cer¬
tain land bounty papers placed in his hands by the late
Commissioner of Pensions, which he was never called on
to return by either the late Commissioner or the late
Secretary of the Interior, and that neither has the presentCommissioner of fern-ions called on him to return the
papers. We learn further that, instead of requiring.10,000, Mr. Latson has never presented a bill for his ser¬
vice*. Mr. Latson, it would seem, has prepared the ne¬
cessary evidence, and at the trials will afford the District
Attorney of New York every facility to accomplish the
ends of justice.having obtained more than thirty indict¬
ments against swindlers of tbe government, and broken
up several crmbinations of rogues, and, if not thwarted
by the " powers that be," expects to convict six or eight
scamps there, and several of the.r confederates here.
Every aid and facility have been extended by both com¬
missioners to Mr. Latson.]

The Hon. R. XI. Stanton.
WismxuiON City, D. C., April 28,1863.

J. G. Bennett, Eki.
Sir.I am reported by one of your correspondents as

being here in "hot pursuit of the office of Commissioner
of Public Buildings." Allow me to say thatyour corres¬
pondent does me injustice, and that I am not hero to
peek that or any other office at the hands of the adminis¬
tration. Some of my constituents are deeply interested
in an important question, soon to be decided, in which I
represent their interests. 1 am a candidate for re-election
to Congress, and am more anxious to serve the people of
Kentucky, than occupy any place which the President
could give me. With great reaped,

Your obedient servant,
R. H. STANTON.

Rfcw England Methodist Conference.
FIRST DAT.

Tbe New England Annual Conference of the Methodist
Fpiscopal Church assembled at Ipswich, Mass., oa the
27th of April, Bishop Janes presiding. The session was
opened with appropriate religious service and the admin
istration of the Lord's Supper. The venerable D. Kilburn
officiated at the table, and was assisted in the distribution
cf the ch-ments by several of the older member* or iv
Conference. Most of the members were present, aud the
occasion was one of deep Interest.
Ah Uie»e exercises occupied more than an hour, but lit¬

tle buMuess wns done beyond the organization of the bodyand the appointment of committees.
Kev. Wiii. R. Bagnall was elected Secretary, and Rev.

Simon Boyden re elected Assistant, but tho liitter having
served the Conference in that capacity for twelve jeirs,
respectfully declined, and Rev. J. A. Adams wat cho.en in
bin stead-

It was voted that eiglit o'clock be the hour for moeting
in tlio morning, and twelve o'clock the hoar of adjourn¬
ment. There will probably for the present bo but one ses¬
sion a day.
A Committee of Nomination was raised, and commit¬

tees ordered on the following, among other subjects
Kducatlon, Slavery, Temperance, Bible Cause, Tract
Cause, Sunday Schools, Missions, Preachers' Aid, and
Public Worship.
The question "Who remain on trial ?" was taken up,

when tlie committee appointed stthe previous conference
to examine candidates in the course of study prescribed
made their report, which was highly creditable to all
concerned The course of atudy required of all candidates
is now quite thorough, covering a period of four yoars,
with examinations annually.
A short random discussion sprang up on the propriety

or impropriety of minister* enga^in^ in secular pursuit*,
and was participated in by E. T. Taylor, George Dunbar,
and others.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Boston, April 20, 1853*

The New England Methodist Conference Anti Slavery
Society, in session at Ipswich, held a meeting last night,
and discussed the anti slavery quostion as connected with
the Methodist Church South and North.
Rev. J. D. Briixii, one of the speakers, said that he

claimed to be the conitant and uncompromising friend
of the slave. He was a Union man, too. He went for
his country, not "right or wrong," but "however bound¬
ed." Ho commented on the resolutions passed by our
last Annual Conference, recommending a tule in ourdis
cipline prohibiting tho reception of voluntary slave¬
holders into the church, and excluding all such there¬
from after a limited period. The time would come when
the church must either carry out these resolutions or
recede from the position it hail taken. It would never do
the latter.It had sworn eternal hate to slavery, and Us
utter extermination hnd been decreed.

Rev. J. PoBtkr argued that the Methodist Church was
sound in its anti-ilavery doctrines, and that its present
rule, carried out, must ultimately drive slavery from the
church. Some slaveholders had remained in the church
under the delusive idea that agitation would cease, and
they could retain their slaves unmolested, but it could
not'be.
No definite action wss tiken, as the matter will come

up in the conference itself.

Hail Storm in Ohio..One of tho severest hail
storms ever witnessed In tlie.ie parts visited us on Sunday
afternoon. In the city the ball was snail, and did but
very little damage, but in the country, for miles around,
the damage was immense. In the viciaity of Freepert,
on the Little Miami railway, hail fell weighing from three
to four ounces. We are creditably assured that the ma¬

jority of the stones measured three and a half inches in
circumference. The fruit trees suffered considerable da¬
mage. The wind which roeompanied the storm blew
down trees, fences, sheds, ha..Cincinnati Gasttle, April 2Q»

TnH ViRuiNiA LKOisnnniK a Nuisance.-_Tho
grand jury of Tatewell county, Virginia, have pr eeented
the late General Assembly of the State a* a nui sance, for
their various derelictions and mUdemeaao'- 4. The in¬
dictment is published in the Jeffereoaril^ Democrat of
April 19th, over tto own* of the juror*.

Thi ncfPrMMner Vow V«*u»l.
pmo visions or tu« constitution and law or
COMOBKSS.-LISTS OP TIC1-PMSIDENTS AND P«1SI-
DENTS OP TBI SXNATB PRO TKM.
Tho provisions of the constitution relating to the

Vice President and President of the Senate pro ttm.
are as follows:.
The third section of the first article of the constitution

declares." The Vice /resident of the United Bute* shallbe President ef the Senate, but shall hare no vote, unless
they be equally divided. The Senate shall choose theirother efflcers, and also c President pro tempore, in theabaesce of the Vice President, or when he aaall exereiaethe office of President of t>e United State*.
Judge Story, in his conmentariea, remarks:.
The necessity of providing for a ca*e of a vacancy inthe efflce ef President, doubfliss gave ri»e to the creationof the office of Vice President.
We may add, that in the cinvention which framed

the constitution the idea of a Vice President, to lie
chosen at the same time with the President, and in
case of death or disability to fill his place, was first
suggested by a grand committee composed of one
member from each State, to whom the question of
the Executive was referred. In the draft which this
committee reported, the President of the Senate was
to have fulfilled the function; but by the article as

agreed to the Vice President was made ex officio
President of the Senate.
The first section of the second article of the con¬

stitution provides that.
In case ef the removal of the President from office, or

of hie death, resignation, or inability to discharge the
powers and duties of the said oflice, the same shall do-
vofte on the Vice President, and the Congress may, bylaw, provide for the case of removal, death. resignation,
or inability, both of the President and Vice President, de
.laring what officer shall then act as President, and such
officer fhall act accordingly, until the disability bs remov¬
ed, or a President shall be elected.
By the act of Congress of March 1,1792, it is pro¬

vided, in pursuance of the powers above given.
That in caie of a removal, death, resignation, or in¬

ability, both of the President and Vice President of the
United States, the President of the Senate, pro tempore,
and in caHe there shall be no Presidont of the aoa&te,
then the Speaker of the Houie of Representatives, for the
time being, shall act as Presidont of the United States,
until the disability be removod, or a l'rosidont shall be
elected.
The same act also provides for an extra election,

in the usual mode, by electoral colleges to be chosen
in each State, whenever the oflllces or President and
Vice President shall become vacant. As the consti¬
tution declares that the President and Vice Presi¬
dent shall hold their offices during the term of four
years, we infer that an extra election would be for a
full term, and not for the balancc or an unexpired
one.

Judge Story remarks :.
If the office of President should devolve on the

Sneaker, after the Congress for wlilsh the last Speaker
was chosen had expired, and before the next meeting of
Congress, it might be a question who U to serve, and
whether the Speaker of the House of Representatives
then extinot could be deemed the person intended.
The term of Mr. Lynn Boyd, of Kentucky, the

late Speaker of the House of Representatives, having
expired, Mr. Atchison, or Missouri, now President
of the Senate pro ttm., is the only person entitled by
law to succeed to the Presidency, in case of the death
of the President, until another election can be held.
Mr. Atchison is a man of moderate sapacity, but of
great influence in Missouri, where he leads the de¬
mocracy opposed to Mr. Benton. He is, we believe,
over sixty years of age.
We give below a list of the Vice Presidents of

the United States, from the adoption of the con¬
stitution to the death of the late Mr. King. It
will be observed that thirteen persons have held
the office, and five of tho whole number have
been citizens of the State of New York. Of these,
three have been Governors of the State, and
the other two.Burr and Fillmore.were unsuc-
eessful candidates for the same office. The Vice
Presidents were natives of the following States,
viz.:.Of Ma&achusetts, Adams and Gerry; of Vir¬
ginia, Jefferson, Johnson and Tyler; of New Jersey
Burr; of New York, Clinton, Tompkins, Van Buren,
and Fillmore; of South Carolina, Calhoun; of Penn-
sjlvania, Dallas; of North Carolina, King. The
survivors at present are four, viz.:.Van Buren,
Tyler, Dallas, and Fillmore.the first and last having
also been Presidents of the United States.
Vict Prbwikkto or ths Cmtrd Status pro* to* Adoptioh

ok tuk CowwrrrmoN to thk I'rbw.yt \ eak.
Cnm't of Term. Vice 1'reHdentt.
March 4 1780.John Adams, of Massachusetts.

.« I'm. «' ''
.11 1797.Thoma a Jeffei son, of Virginia,

it 1801.Aaron Burr, of Now York.
" 1805.Ueorge Clinton, of Ne ir York.
ct ifloo. 4* u died April 20, 1812.
u 181U.nbridgo C*rry, of Massachusetts; die*

November 23, 1814.
u 1817.Daniel D. Tompkins, of New York.
'« 1821. " " "

,.'< 1826.John C. Calhoun, of South Carolina.
«t 1829. u 41 resigned Dec. 21,1832.
ii 1833.Martin Van Buren, of Now York,
ii 1837.Richard M. Jehnnon, of Kentucky.
u 1811 JohnTvler, of Virginia (succeeded to the

Presidency April 4, 1841).
i. 1845.fieorpe M Dalins, of Pennsylvania.
" 1849.Millard Fillmore, of New York (succeeded

totae Presidency July 0,1850.)
u 1863.William R. King, of Alabama; died April

18, 1853.
John Adams and Thomas JefTorson both died July 4,1836.
Ai»i< iiurr died September 14, 1830.
Daniel D. Tompkins ai«<i J.« ii 1R9.1
John C. Calhoun died March 31, 1860.
Richard M. Johnson died November 13, 18a0.
The Vice Presidency was vacant as follows

From April 20,1812, to March 4,1813, by the death
of George Clinton; from November 23, 1814, to
March 4,1817,by the death of Ulbridge Gerry; from
December 28,1832, to March 4,1833, by the resigna¬
tion of John C. Calhoun; from April 4, 1841, to
March 4,1845, by the acccssion of John Tyler to the
Presidency, in consequence of the death of Presi¬
dent Harrison; trom July 9,1850, to March 4,1853,
by the accession of Millard Fillmore to the Presi¬
dency, in eonsoquencc of the death of President
Tuylor. The office will now be vacant from the
18th April, 1853, to March 4, 1857, in consequence
of the death of William R. King.

I-RESIDENTS OF THE SBNATE PRO TElf.
The duties of the President pro ttm., are the same

as those of the Vice President, except that the for¬
mer votes on'y as a Senator, and has no casting vote.
He does not assume the title of Vice President.
The Senate, on the 19th April, 1792.
Resolved, That tho President of the Senate, pro lem ,

as a member, retains his right to vote upon all questions.
On the organization of the Senate, at tho meeting

ef the First Congress, on the 6th of April, 1798, it
was resolved to elect a President of the Senate pro
tftr.., for the purpose of counting the votes for Presi¬
dent and Vice President. John Langdon, Senator
from New Hampshire, was chosen, and re-elected to
the same oflice on the 7tli of August. Tho following
is a list of the Senators who have been elected Presi¬
dents of the Senate pro ttm.:.
^ '/fm'u 1789.John Ijingdon, of New Hampshire.April', 1792.Richard Henry Dee, of Virginia,
May, 1792.John langdon, of New Hampshire.
»! ''VC^1764.-Ralph Izard, of South Carolina.
Febr'uarv, 1796.Henry Tazewell, of Virginia.
Mivv 1796 Samuel lirermore, of New Hampshire.
February. 1797.William Bingham, of Pennsylvania.
lulv 1797.William Bradfora. of Rhode Island.
November, 1797.Jacob Ke.id, of South Carolina.
Juno 1798.Theodore Sedgwick, of Massachusetts.
December, 17U8.John Lawranco, of New York.
March 1799.lames Ross, of Pennsylvania.
December, 1799.Samuel l.ivermore, of New Hampshire.
May, 1800.Vrlah TracyofConnecticut.
November, 1800.John E. Howard, of Maryland.
February, 1801-James Hillhouse, of Connecticut.
Of the abovo all were federalists, except Messrs.

Langdon, Lee, and Tazewell, who were republicans.
No federalist waH elected President of the Senate
f\ft»r tho last date above

Bcccmber 1801.Abraham Baldwin, of (ieorgia.
December', 1802-^tephen R. °kTn.taber 1804.John Brown, of Kentucky.
March \b04.Jesse Franklin, of Noj|£kroliua.i.nnar« 1806.Joseph Anderson, ofTennessee,SrlKmMl Smith, of Maryland.December' ^-Stephen RBradley^o'varmoot.
y^i^UlO-Joka GaffivA, <* Bw* OarsliB*.

£*hniM7jA811~Joho PoP*» of Kantuekr. ,lUreb, 181^-WilU*a H. Crawford, of Georgi.B- Varnum, of Ma^saoLApril, 1814-»John (laniard, of South Carolina,rebruary 1819.James Harbour, of Virginia.iMm^18^°lU,,^ll"rd. S®"01 Carolina.*»7. la*#.Nathaniel Macon. of North Carolina.May, 1828.Samuel Smith, of MarylandJuly, 1833.Littleton W Taiewell, of V Ireinia.December, 1883.Hugh L. White, of TenneaaeaJune, 1834.{-George Poindexter. of MississippiMarch, 183*.tJohn 1>ler, of Virginia. *

July, 183A.William K. King, of Alabama.Mareh, 1841. tSamuel L. Southard, of New Jersey.May, 1842.fwillie P. Mangum, of North OkroHna.August, 1840.David R. Atchison, of Missouri.
July 11, 1860.William It. Khig, of Alabama.
December, 1863.David R. Atchison, of Minonif.
* Mr. Gaillaid, ofSouth Carolina, served a greater lengtiaaf time aa I'resident of the Senate than any other Sena¬tor. In November, 1814, a re election waa considered na-

eatsarv, in consequence of the death of the Vice Presi¬dent, Mr. Gerry, and Mr. Gaillard waa again chosen, andthus placed in the ortfcr of aucceaaion to Praaidant Mad-
eon, aa wai William II. Crawford, an the death af GeorgeClinton, in April, 1812, who had bean elected, Marah 2C,on aecuant of the absence and illneia of the Vice 1'raai-dent.

t Elected by tha whiga af tha Senate.

Intelligence from Hon Scetla.
The Legislature of Nova Scotia ha* been rather un.

peeteOiy |u«iu|m4, U>» OmmiI harisg pmC
onaly agreed to the reaolutioa granting the uaual pay %m
the member* of the Amenably.four dollar* per diena
The Lieutenant Governor, in alluding to tha Quebeo aa4
Halifax Railroad, observes:."Though a difference of opba.
Ion, conscientiously entertained, delayed the paaaage off
the railway bill* originally introduced, I rejoice that, by
the meaiure* finally agreed on, conceived in a concilia¬
tory spirit, honorable alike to the Legislature and to tha
province, ample proviaion has been made for theee great
public work*, for the completion of which the people of
Nova Scotia have evinced a lively interest."
"In the measure* adopted for the protection of tha

fisheries, the erection of a lunatic asylum, and for tha
promotion of other works of public utility," ha said,
"the spirit ef enlightened legislation will be recogniaed;
while the people of Cape Breton cannot foil t-j perceive,
in the liberal appropriation made for opening the St.
Feter'i Canal, and for connecting them by steam with tha
rest of the province, proof* of a very sincere deaire ta
elevate the condition of that tine island."
A report from the committee of the Assembly ap¬pointed to investigate the subject, estimates the BritiMi

Consular fees paid on 2,300 Nova Scotia vessels that ea-
t«red the United States last year, at 80,852.about $3M
on each; the committee maintaining that the only chargathat is authorised is one dollar per vessel. It was stated
during the debate which took place, that, computing tha
value of the cargo which each vessel carried;at only four
hundred dollars, the aggregate amount of exports from,
that province to this country would be about oue milllaa
Of dollars; and one of the members stated, on another oc-
easioa, that during the last three years he had export**to the United States to the extent of $628,000, and in tha
same space of time had only imported $195,000, leaving
a balance in favor of the country, which came back in
cash; while the imports from Great Britain had amount¬
ed to two million dollars, and there had only been ex¬
ported in return, to the value of 8100,000, leaving a ba¬
lance of $900,000 against the province.
The report of the chairman of the committee on trada

and manufactures, and in relation to the fisheries, which
was based on protection, ultimately received the go-by la
the Assembly, which appears to have confined Its alTorta
In favor of the last named interest to addressing tha
Quaen fer a continuance of the armed force which waa
stationed on the coast last year,to enforce the convention
of 1818.voting the requisite sum far fitting out four
revenue cruisers, and granting a bounty on fish caughtearly in the season.
We observe that the Postmaster General has annauaeaA

the discontinuance of an arrangement that existed far
the conveyance af mails by steam between Halifax aad
Boaten. We presume this intima'-ion does not extend ta
the Canard line of steamers, which call at Halifax oa
their paasaga from Liverpool to Boston, bat to one whieh
was run last summer between those ports, ani which,like all ether private enterprises that nave been under¬
taken to eonneet the United States with Nova Scotia, b»
means of steam communication, resulted In a lamentama
failure.
A strong address to the Queen oa the subject of thafisheries, and asking for continued protection, to prevMttha Americans from fishing within the limits aontendeA

for under the convention, was passed unanimously by th*Assembly, prevloni to the adjournment."
Obituary.

Pf-atu or JunoF Burkkt, op Ohio..We leirn with
great sorrow, by a private note from ('.ncinnati, that
Hon. .lacob Burnet died at his residenoe In that city oa
the 27th inst., aged about eighty-two years. He was a
native or this city, and a son of the late Dr. Wm. Bur
net, who served throughout the war of the Revolution
He graduated at Nassau Hall, Princeton, completed hia
legal studies with the late Judge lioudlnot, of this citr,and was admitted to the bar in 1790. He immediatelyproceeded to Cincinnati, then a mere collection of logcabins, and commenced the practice of his profession,
which he pursued with great Success and usefulness. and
his commanding influence and wealth appear to hava
kept pace wilh the luxuriant growth of the remarkabla
people with whose history his subsequent life was idea-
titled. He was for many years a Judge of the SupremaCourt of Ohio, served part f a term in the United Statea
Stnate, and declined a re election, ne was a Senatorial
delegate to the Harrisburg Convention, having been
chiefly instrumental in securing the nomination bv that
body of President Harrison, who was his early friend,
and so continued till the time of his death..Newark Air
nertucr April 29.

Lieut. Jobkph Bcrrt, a soldier of the Revolution, and
the father of twenty children, died at South Thomastea,Me., on the 18th AprU, aged 92 years.
Makijds 8. Clarkk, a distinguished member of the Suf¬

folk bar, lately di«M in Boston, aged 30 years.

Arrkst or A Bruoi.An and Mukdeukr..Moat
cf our leaders will remember an outrageous robbery that
wan committed several years since at the residence at
Mr. Kempton, on t-'ehoolhouse 'ane. Germantoim. The
house was entered in the night by three men, whu weia
disguised as Indiana. The ruffians tied the domestics,
and shut Mr. K. up in a closet, while one of the ruffitia
stood guaid over him with a pistol. Tho houNC nu
btripped of valuables, ami the scamps made good their
retreat with their boot/; but they were subsequently ar¬
rested and convicted. The principal of the party was a
noted Knglish burglar, tamed James Dickenson, who also
bore the different aliases of Le Byron. Claries Hill, andJames r>ic.ko»<«n had before this been convictedof the robbery of the l* Wolre tomb, at Bristol, R. I. Ha
had stripped the silver plates from the coffins in
the tomb. After his term of service had expired, be
was convicted of highway robbery in Rhode Island.
The next affair in which Dickenson flourished was la
the robbery of Mr. Kempton's house. His term of sec*
vicc in prison, for this offence, expired about eighteeamonths since. He left Philadelphia shortly afterward^und has not been heard of here until within a day or two.
On the night of the 13th of the present month, a man
named William Bentson. by trade a batcher, was robbed
and brutally murdertd near the village of CuyahogaFall", Summit county, Ohio. The auppoaed murderer
was soon after arrested, and from circuuistaaces it is al¬
most certain that he is Dickenson, the perpetrater of the
Kempton robbery. The description of the murderer
tallies exactly with that of Dickenson. He calls himself
James I'arks; but hii wife admits that he married her
within a year under the name of Dickenson. We learn
that the evidence against the alleged matderer is of the
most conclusive character..1'hilad. Bulletin, April 29.

Fallino or a House at St. Louis.Chilbmk
Knitm.The heavy rain of last night was the cause of a
dreadful accident in the lower p*rt of the city.the fac¬
ing of a lioiue, and the death of two, and perhaps three,
of the inmate I. The house, which was the aceae of the
accident, is situated near the corner of DeKalb and Uh>
yette streets. It is owned and occupied by Mr. Johm
Bollinger. proprietor of a grocery store. The wall of tha
house being washed by the water to a height of Mvera>
feet above itn foundation, gave way. and that on the
nerth side fell. Three ehildren of Mr. Bollenger, wera
thrown out and fell with the brick and rubbiah to tha
ground. Two of them were instantly killed, MichaeL
about eleven, and Andrew, nine years of age. The thtra
child, a little girl named Caroline, waa dreadfully hurt..
St. Lovit >'ewt, April 23.

Pto-adrlpru, April 29..Reported by Keen k Taylor..
f\r$t Hoard.6280 Camden ana Amboy RR 8's, '70, 99
2000 do, '83, 99 W; 1000 Reading RR 0's, '70, caah, 8'JKj6000do,89&; 2000 Reading RR Mort 6's, '44, 97K: 20®
City Gas 5'a,'66, 95; 500 West Philadelphia 6'a, '72,9*;
500 Richmond Dist Coupon 6's, 94*^; 1150 tahigh 6'»,'7®,
t»8; 2470 Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 6'a, '56, 98X;
1230 do, '04, 98 >f; f)000 tfusq Canal 6'a, 68: 6000 Northern
Liberties 6'a, '70, 104; 200 shares Long Island RR, b6wn,

133 I'enna RR, In lots, 50^; 50 Wilmington RR. 38V;
300 Reading RR. in lots, 45*£; 20 Marrfs^iirg RR, t>5, 5S;
400 Schuylkill Nav, Preferri-d, In lots, 36W ; 150 do, b5wa«
35 V; 700 do, in lot*, b5, 36}<; 200 do, 35X; 50 do, cash-'
36 W; 100 do, b5, 36 V; 300 Vicksburg RR, b6wn, 19*{; 4
Ins Co of the State of Penna, 202; 20 Union Canal 17
30 Sutn Canal, 1«H f>0 Norristown RR, 53\; 100 Schuef
Nav, art; 12 Penna Bank. 126; 100 (ilrard Bank, CfcP, U\.
Between BoariU.tHOOO Reading RR Mort 6'a, '43, 93; 30®
Penna 5>, 96\; 450 shares Schuyl Nav, Preferred, a6wa,
35,V; 300 do, 36 50 do caah, 36; POO do, in lota, 36){;
300 Reading RR. b6wn, 457.; 400 do, in lota, 45*; 50 do.
46 V; 200 I sing Island BR. 19X; 12 Penna RR. HK; 104
Scliuyl Nav, 2d, 2(1^; 400 Morris Canal, in lots, 23Jt; S
Beaver Meadow RR, 37; 412 Oirard Bank, GfcP, 14*.Seamd Board.$15000 Semi jl Nav 6'a, '82, b6, 8ft; 4700 do,in lota, 86; 1000 Readinr RR Mort 6'a. '44, s6, 97 H, 19a
shares I/ong Island RR, cash, 19\; 200 do. 13 Otiee-
ter Valley RR. 19; (0 do. b6, 19k; 50 do b6, 19*; 2 det
19H ; 50 do. 5d, 19X ; 160 Sehuyl Nav, V^ferred, in lota,
36*. 156 do, in lota, b5, 86X: 100 d'a -5, 36^'; 100 do,
l>6, 36*; 100 do, b5wn, 35*; 329 DMTf,r Meadow RR. <a

Stock Bales.

60 long Island RR, 10^; id Schuyl Nar, nwrrej,104 Vlakibutg RR, l|9'^ ; 60 Uniea Canal, 17 H.
dull.


